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ThQ Vtodt^aa roelts (Lata fi^easbiuafij hm te©©n a stit^Je^t 
Batter for geological interest aa^ reoelTed oarly uttmtlon fJPoa 
tb© Indian GsologieaX Surirey ia 185^ » A grtat deal of tJork has 
hmn a^ n© oa tHess rocks* fli© ©aat©m part of great Vtedhjran basto 
has been 3tw&iQ& M groatar ^ ^ a i l as coaparo to th© present area 
of stmty, which lias rosiain practically imstadlsd froa the sodlson-
tologlcal point of Yi%Mi* 
ffje prasoiit tovastisatioii l l lustratss aalor features of 
fieM| petrograpMc mA palasoeurreat patterns of tio 31i&liirapataa 
smdstoae In a saall aroa in tho soatii*0ast©rn part of the basin 
^Ith a Tiow to dstensin© the fllsp®rsal patteKi proidnmc© md th© 
depositioi^l ©nvlKsimsat of %t^& ^alarai^ataa smdotoa® foimation* 
IDGiflOI OF 5!flS MM 
1&© BX>m under study appw^iiaatel^ coi?Gr ateout 125 sq, alio 
and lies partly in ^ala^ar a^^ partly In Iota distr ict of 
Bajasthan* I t l ies festwon ths north latitudos of 2^ °3D* and 
2k%^* and aast longitudes of 76%0« snd 76®a3l %© area falls 
on the Survey of India topographical sheet no^ 5>^ j^ M» 
B(^¥B OF tME l^iE 
^ 0 sroa tjaa r^aapped g^ologieaU^ ^ the w i to r on a ons 
inoh sealo and stratigraphie paction t?ofo aeagorsd at soToral 
1 
places* Th& litl^logf and pilsary B^immtmy^ strmtm^a of ths 
i*^ cka WQTB studied and the s^suits pjpoaent^ d in this dissertation 
ar© tboao obtsinad aftor detailo*! stii% of th© "^ortieal pmfil© 
tliJoagto til© toedst 
ThQ patrDgi^pMc sta^y based oa the esasslnafcioa of 25 thin 
sectioiiQ of aaadstoiEiQa vem oade* 5Kie study lncl«d# tho dotorain* 
atioa of toxtural att3?ibttte$ and raodeX eoiaposittaii* A syateaatie 
palaooeurrent study of th© loclt WQS sade with tho help of diroct* 
ioaal stmjctures stt«h as cm3s*»stratificatloni srflppi© aailfe® cmd 
parting lto©atioa« &>TOirt3?p the isaasuresmt of 0it>ss*stratlfieatloti 
rsceived the oasiBua saphasis ii$ this i s tho isost ppevailiiig 
sedimentary stametars prmmit in th© rocfes. 
On tho basis of abov^ o stud^, i t has hem. posaihla to locate 
the pTtiirmaaee % i^ch supplied the mate^tlal to this past of this 
Tiadliy® hagiu during the deposition of lotier ftodd^an mcks# 
ISie sedisOQtaify structta-os and other litholosioal eharaoters 
recoarded during the e:i«inatioii of these tockB ^ers used to deter* 
dine th3 Qtwitmmmt of depoeitioil# ^ o miriitsiiiseiitaX <!hmgQ8 
WQTB iriferred fi^© tho eharacters and spatial distribution of 
s^iESoiitary faoies* fhe coastal faoloe se^ss to be peifeaps 
pfOTiHg predotainmtt 
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umMmt Of f Bi Mmi 
super gKJup attraettd tho attention of tbe geologists In th© 
early pait of tho 19tli e«!itui?r» VoXmnmouB lltemtars is 
a^ailalJlo oa th© vmrioas aspects of tli0 ?iadl^ ?aii Sup?^ p^!«i;^ « 
Ifow0i^ j»f til© ai^a mdo? |iiT©stigatioa !ias jpaeaivei less 
attention. Hoioa Cl936)$ Coulson (1927) md Balsiki Prasad 
Cl976> sappefi tho f^ indlJiyai Sapes^roop regionally botwoen 
Chittorsarh and Hbta« fm moB. wader iiWGsfeigatl^ a lies in 
the southeast of Kota oai ropTOsaat the ooatiauatiott of tlio 
10¥©r flafil^aii, ro<^s of Cljittorgarti ai^a, 
QmmmB^aic BwmMU 
fh& area vas goologioalJy raaappea b^ r the writtsr on 
ono inch to oao mile seal© aa4 stratigrapMc soctioae wer© 
m^mumA at mmy localities as possible CFigs* % & 0* fh<^ 
flad^Bn ro^s oociiKPlag ia tbo itady area bsl^g to tho 
S0siri CSrotip (?ar)3han, if^) md mmpwXm& aainay of lia^stoao* 
s!mle ead saadstonos* ^ o lithostratigpapijic subdivisloa of 
tho S^iori Qmm as wiaoly acesptad for the study ai^a are 
^10^ la the fabl® 1# ftie .liialarapatQa sdndstoa® foisation 
tjMoh forss tis© sttbjoct isatter of tlio prossit ©tut^, hm h&m 
aiviaea Jato thm^ aistiact lit^stratigrapmo mits m tm 
baais of ooloar, litbology^ ^ ^ sMipoatai'y structm^St 

imm -. 1 I smmim BtRmim^mc soua^sioE m fas Btmz &BM 
BtM^t SIsale 
£0U9r SlialQ 
Baseiamt not m^&o^ 
thQ Jiialoraimtan Itoisatloii in th© stu% apaa comprises 
thi^a distinct llthoitratiipraphio waits aaasly lowos* Jhalar^afemi 
smflstoiifj tfhalarapatsaEi sfeal© and upp©? Jlialapapaton aanSstone* 
Tim Bm^BtQm mits foras th@ flat topped hills* vmiX^ tlio shales 
fona tlio lou groimda* 
m^im Mktsmmmm BMmumm i 
flis best Gsposui^ s of this unit are soo» in tho Kali 
Siaanu liver SQCtioa la thf du© east of Jhalavar oity# fim 
tMaimesB of thQ foraatios is ^ m M% th© aororal stmtiijraphlc 























































t3ho3?@ and imrios tmm 15 a la th© north of JThalatmr aoai* Idgah 
to 50 la ia Kali SJadha s©ctio» CHgs* 1 & ^ » S?Jio lotier part of 
tho JJOW©? «njaIarapatso sm^stoa© In Eall Slndhii riTO? stctlon 
ar© tWn»hoMB6. and cshoy asysffietilcal rippXo moskB (Plato 1^  
Fig, k}* httoat 2Q n tmm the tsaso of the sasfistoss Is Esa^ s^d 
\^ th© pj^s^eo of haprlncboJio ci©sa»sta?atiflcQtioii CFlato 1, 
Fig. 3) i^loh i s te tasTO OTBTIOSM W trough and planar %YPB 
crosswstrofciflcatloijs CHat© 1| figs. 1 4 ^ * Alxiiit 3D Q fsoa 
the Ims® sandstono sbo^s tKJUgli eross^otratificatlon o^ciiiTing 
In eosets, fhs tM^m^ss of th© indiviaaal bods of tlso sandatono 
rang© between 5 «sa to 15 ®t on t to othar hscid the upper part of 
this unit i0 sai^od 'W tho f3p0(|a©nt doirelopDeat of cs?iasjotrical 
oad asyisotrifial ilppio sarks# H93P0 tho tMdm0O3 of th© indivi* 
dtrnl bada rang© bettfeen 5 ©a ticj 15 cs* a^tjsirsrt th© uppenaoot 
part of lowy ^Imlarapatfm sandston© occurring in th© northeast 
of Jhalatmr nsay Idg^ soetion (Fig* 3 shov fi^gaont doimlopneat 
of hsri-lngljoa© cioss-styatification* fho IrnQT ^Ijalarapaton 
sandstons gradtiaia^ and BXmlY passos into «rhalarapataii shale 
and sHo%f gradatlonol contact %dLth tho ovorlyins ^alarapatan 
shales* 
^ » l©^©r Jlaalarapataa smidstono oimrlaSn t3^ 10«3 o thidk 
JThalarapat^ shalos* fhaso shales B\^\J largo variatios in s^^ain 
sige and primary sodiocmtai^ sti'iiGttis^s, l^oy m^ of hpo^ to 
i^d in ooloui* and at places ste^ yslloH colour* Sorthvest of 
i 
41ialawsr la the Hala Gytttiagi the 3hal©s stow numstous XmtCQ 
Bho^d sandstoBO intorealatio»St fH© auDbop of tho sandy 
Intercalations iiioi*©aso ap^ 'cawis* S^dstoae toods ttiich ajpo 
also of darit m^ colour mm hwt& and csoi3paQt» flie otialo 
saadatoue lat©3^aiati;^9 hmo a niabar of primary sadtesntaty 
struftturee such as amssioiial ohaaaelSj saall scale rlppls 
eross^lOTiftationi flat© coots^ groire easts and load struotarss 
CFlato a)# Slfiher up to soQuenee the ^ a l e grodtiolSy teocoa© 
simdy and ultliaatel^ passes into uppor Jlmlarapatan sisidsfeoa© 
imlt# ThB passQgo fro© shal© to scmdutoao ia gradual or 
ti^n8itio»al# ftm trarjsitloaal son© Is dsout 2 D thic^ in tJhi<?h 
Jhalsrapataa shale gradually cJjoRg© Sato papaiy oaadstoii©* At 
s«»ao places, thjto layors of poorly COTJonted flao^gralasd sand* 
stoii© look like glass sandstoaoj ultlEatoly pass into «rhalarapsts3j 
d^dsto»@« 
mmh MMjmFMMi amrnmuE $ 
flaiQ i^poisjoat IbTiaatiott l ies eonforQatoly ovor tfeo 
Jhalarapataa shal0s# & haisd spaeiosa t!i© uppsr Jhalarapataa 
sasdstotie is similar to tiis lowor Jbalorapatsa aaudatoa©* fhQ 
amdstoao is medivm to fina*grain@d* %e charauters of ths 
upper ^aisrapatan saadstono "rary fro© plaoo to plaeo# ffte section 
moasurad at Glndaur show that tho basal $ a saadstoai beds aro 
0 to 50 aa thick and include a nuahor of ohalo intercalation 
of approxisataly th© Qmsm thickness Fic» 2, fotmrdg top» the 
beds shotj eoseta of trough cros3*stratification» In the 
r^aining ^#5 a of too section of sandstone hods a ^ maisiire* 
8 
fbQ section r39asa3*64 at BJilgayfe and Baipiii* sfeotr altomatso 
issds of Bm.&stmB mA slml0 ^Itli planar ef»s&wstratiflcatloa 
mA large seala coiii?ol«^0 boddtogs CPlatt 3s Figa» 1 ^ 3 * ^ e 
HaasaJ soetioa \MQh %Q 1 8 # ^ a thick simiJ mmsim smABtm^ 
oirsTlato ^ thto aaa flafc Ijtdsi fht uppar pai^ of the sandstone 
ntmi^ altamates ehal© iatcfoalattotts (tXafce 3» ^0S* 3 ^ **)• 
SfaoyfOSS: o? fM m^ 
fli0 gjsiemx otytt© of tl3i0 fbtaations in tli© otiuSy araa 
is iiorfe!itf30t«»soiitteQSt m<l the 1M34S af© aipplsg uorthoastf 
stiovlug IwtgB TOTlatioia In a®3ust of 6Xp^ ftm UmQt ^alarapatmj 
sisidston© is ©xpGCtM to fofs mm of a norti5*t*Q0tQi'ly pinagSag 
asyisQti'lcal oriticliuo* flia southam limb of tliie oj^ieliae is 
eoastitotod hf sotttli-wosterly filpping upper ^^lolarapatm 
sasdstom ®jd shaX©, fMs gas^ stetonoij with S^ to 10^  dips 
sjid BimBM strike is ssqsosod 1m ttj9 noittitiost aaar ^^mia 
i3lllage, i t tal£00 a t « » aafi fora tfao worthoi© Itebs of this 
anticlino* fii© dips om uoftHwnastOFly mfi amotmt imiying tmm 
i(P to ^ ^ . fii© gmQT&l strife© of tMs foiuatSoii Is S^ W # S^l 
md th© amunt of dip "railos fmm w • S t^ 
9 
0hapt0r * I I I 
BmBmmm[ Bmrntmrn 
*ShQ i©p>sitlonal sedljseotary ©mrlitjnBeuts iQsms boinMA 
rariom BQdimmt&ry Btrmtwrn as records tiilch hat© h&m 
used sine© long as guides to tlise &gmt snA/or mv^lmtmmt 
of depositioa* thQ rmmsB^ iateyeat la them sefiiiaeiitas^ 
stratetures gitsving out of tsho stuiflloa of lucent aod ariei©at 
sedlisaats hag im to the ©oncleisloa that a vs^<im sot of 
pl^slcal con^ltloas prndm^ a cliaraettf^lstlo set of sodJtooataiy 
straotar©St 
finai^aa loclts to th© s t u ^ aa?9a diaplo^ nvrnQwrn m^ 
^iTorso sedlmentaiT r^«jK5tiii»9s« fhs stti% of tha sodiBmti^ 
struotures in th© pressat isorli Um hQm m^ort^m tdth a thrm 
foM objecta, 
1* fo loftr tho iiHaooflow oonditloiis of tho flopositloMal 
eiirr©ats# 
2* fo istoHUia© the palaeosljope, dopositlonal strike md 
looatlofj of pmrmmQQp 
3, fo aaeertaln th© sofllsetttary doposltionai mvtmtmmt* 
In th& present itudy Fottor*s (1963) olasaifioatloa has 
b e ^ tollomAm fha struotures ocearrlng la tho m<ik of tho 
study aioa are listed la tl» fafeit 2# 
1 1 1 J 
fable m 2 % 
% mmiitimM* smm'^mm t 
a« Cro3s*atratificat5joa 
b« Aayoaotrlcal i^lppia-raarlis 
0t Fluto casts 
B» SiB»«*miy strueturos 
a« SjpE^trical ripple-aarlts 
b# Peking lineaHjon 
c» JSbisfice casts 
2« miU)iBs;;JJonAL sfRcrcroRES 0 
A, Poneconteopapareous Doforoation 
a, k>{^ structuro 
b. Convolute b(3dding 
B, 8ab»A©rial Earposurao. 
a* Mud cracks» 
i 1 
CiOfSS-styatlficatlon is a tibiqtiltoas foaturo f^lofeei to tha 
sGdiEionts of ailaafes, occurriixg in aitrerso msirlK^iicsnts* I t couM 
feo deflnsd as a siagl® soilteeatation tmlt t^ Jioi^  forosst bedding 
ocours Inclined to the principal stirfaee of aoemaiilatlen 
(Pettijoteis 1975)* %is structuro la also Imo^ as ''cmFroafc* 
bedaing'*^ false*b0£l<llR6, aiagonol^bedjaing, esoas-boMlng smd 
tocHned b©daing« Attempts ha-?© bem Bade to claaslly citjss* 
stratifiostioB but thmt® saoaa to be no goseral argoent on tbo 
basis of classification or eross*stratlfication torainology* 
& tho p rese t stud r^ tbo wMely followed claaslfieatlon 
advanced by Ilcloe an^ Wolr (1953> ^as boon used. Botli trough imd 
plmar typos af croos^stratificQtions occur in the s t u ^ aroa 
bat tbe foi^or is Buctenora piiO!a:teont ond occur in cosets* fha 
cross*strata occulting ^ AlffQjfont sandston© units sboti large 
iraylation in iaoi*pl»lDgy cmd frequency of oecurreico» 
fTOUSh C3P03S»Stratlficatlon a 
©lis type of csoss-stratifieation aro TOltsaotrlcally abtcadanti 
i«latiir©2y w U laidterstood m& readily rGcogniaod on a badding* 
piano osposui»9 In tho atufiy awa. fh© curtratui'e of lower botmding 
surfac© of trough srQSS»bs«Mlng tmit appeal^ Scoop-stiapcd in a 
beddir^ plcai© oxposuro that docrsasos gonoraiay wltlj incyosaing 
PLATE - 1 
m^immmM OF lai W%MB 
12 
thielmQSS of th© S9ts» fh6 tfouglis occur Qlth&T in •rsrfcieal *ae* 
plana along the mmimvm flip dirsotion or In imrtieal •be* 
perpendicular to the depositlosial dip* 3ji th© 'nb* plane tiae 
tracts of foresats are e«i*imi aad mncmrQ ^^m cu r r^ t an4 Ms@e*» 
t r lx rapraseats th® direction of omxmt flotr* fMs gmaetaiy bolds 
goo6 at places t^er© the sa«d:$tQii©s raposo slGK>st in a BU^p^Tiz* 
ontal position* 
TJia dsgra© of turbtilsiico gensrallgr tietenain© t te ESfifflatfy 
of oross-stratificatiofi EQIEQI^ tho ^^dforous turbulanco profluees 
trougli be'Ss ¥hila less vigourous produoed 'tho planar tjpe (J i t te r 
and Blmmf t956)t I t Ims tos^ g^srally accepted that larg© scale 
tiS3ugh cuoss-b^dding wilts aro foraed da© to proeessos liim cutting 
and later fi l l ing of ©longatad cHaanola W migration of pockets of 
largo Bm& wan a^* Mleration of llnguloid m& laninatod dimes ^rm 
troughs cross-sfcratifieation (14aE©e| Wfl^l ^llm, 19631*1 Saras sad 
Faimostook, 196^» 
In tlis lower part of tlie lowor ^al^^pateai ssadstone tto© 
trough CK>S8*strata aore oomaonly occur in coaets (Flata "ti Fig. 1) • 
lotfQvori towards top occur the harrtng bono cross-stratifications 
stowing ti3o opposite dipping cfoss-stratified units* Highor up in 
the soQusncOf tite lower «nialarapatan sandstone bocoffio tsiin btdded 
and ai:^ etiia^actorisod ^ the prBsmm of plcaiar oross*atrata« 
flasar Ci»ss-3tratific©tioa s 
/ 
ftie planar croas-stratificatlon is lass df^alopod as coaparsd 
to the trough cross^stratlficatlon* Mostly^ thoy occur in single 
sets CFlato 1, Fig*. 2)« 
13 
fh0 sets of pl^ay cro8S*b<jds ayo assoeisted triLth \xppm 
JTaaiarapafcau saads^on©* fhay occur M-m^tM-y In eos@ts a«i sets 
with a isoii*aj^sloiial m i planar 34»ii®i? iJoaiidiBg auiffaees* the lotrey 
attci npp&T fcoundiag siirfaco of th© plmtm cmss-stratiflca^loii oecui* 
aiaaJ^ as sal>*pai*£4l9l planes, ttet^h mwrmgmt or mdiilatory 
sarfaoos oocasionaia^ appear la a few cmsB^W^* It i s Ijoias'red 
tliat tee^ platiar oioss^bsis ays geuapally forfflsd l^ tte foreaot 
(ieposltlon at t!i# ©ai?gtes of trai3ST?Q3*5e barSf and also over stellar 
large male salltary or r ^ ^ l t i v e fonas CColoomi 1969| ColBucjoni 
fh© SQHdstono iutsrsaltitions prasmt to tiis-Jlialarapataa 
sliaXos 3l50W ssall scale^ planar t ^ s rippl© oross-lcMaatioas. 3&i 
the lowr part of tho tippor Jhalarapatm saadstono, t^ hor® tJJo oand* 
stoa© l>aGOQ0 ttila boddodf trough ifea|»ed rt^lo eross*lc234natio»a 
oecar In sats bi^ their seal© i s v^tf ^ s l l » 
the saaU seal© cross bads raforrod as oross^laiilfiatioiij 
sake up rslativoly a maall proportion in th t study aroa and ocem* 
assoolatod gonor^ly ^th sand^ slialss and f ia i sajidstona* 
flis oross-loffiinatioiis oftaj forsa thi»0 c^sats witli t te aon-
erosional lowor Isoimdiag aurfsoes. Ifo^ovarj tUoir- tMctoass varies 
from fo^ slllijaators to loss than four coatiaators* 
IJ>dero studios lia^a pitsvad that orosa^laBiiiation nimv a3ajst 
a eloQs spatial relatioQaMp t:d.th t!© ffllgratioa of llngaloid rlpplo 
trains (Dsulsmskl and Blm^mf 19^)« Suoti laaluatloa orlgiaato duo 
to tho downward Mgratioa of small ioalo rip|>los itjdor tegular 
sadisoat supply that i^ottalts succsaslve gaaaratioa of ripi^lad 
surfaoas CAll0a» 19^3^1 MoKaOf 1966)» 
PLATE-2 
EXPiiiiH^ iTliOl 0*" mS flMB 
figup© 1 Shotting a^ysfflsti'lcal Bipple Marks h&vtng CurvQ& 
figure 2 SlEs^ iing Bouace Casts* 
Figure 3 fllioiriUig k)ad daats* 
Figure k Shotdag Maid Cracks* 
Hippie Maj^ s s 
Th& ripple Baifes ccmmnlj associated tJith a tJido range of 
laajor envijionmeiits occur as undulations pjt>due0d by the action of 
\33mB and current on # aon-cohosivo surfac© of sodlBQiitSe 
1^ 6 study of rippla mafkB pTovX^o infonsationj i^gayding 
th© (m^fonsent of doposition in irhich thqy occur and the hydro-
dynamic conditions in which they UQ3?Q laid dom, as iiell as to 
dotomlntog tho dii^sction of palaeocurr^t* 
Tho cjo3T?hology of ripple marks is controlled 1^ factors 
like velocity of vimo piiopacation and grain siso* tb0 classification 
and nomenclature of ripple aajiie has botm a bit confe^vorsial booause 
th«]gr occur in tJido range of fojras and intergrade gerDrally \?ith each 
othort fhe shape, gMSO oilentati<mt ^yinnotiyj appear^cos association 
and mode of origin of the ripples have beon utilised as tho raain 
critefia for their classification. Broc^ly ripple maxkn aro divided 
into t'm groupSj syiarootrical and asymnotrioal, 3?he syuEiotpicai ripple 
oaiks aro generally foiraal 06 wave*ogitated bottom in tho absence of 
ourrent aetion(?m Straoten, 1953) • Idkmjiso^ asymmetrlGaX ripples 
are generally formed by the directional currents but they could also 
be originate by wave acticm (Evans, l9Mf Euenaa, 1950) • 
2h ^alarapatan sandstone fbnaation, the ripple aarlts occur 
profusely in the lover Jhalarapatea scmdatono* Shey aro syiJBBetrical 
and assynsnetrical having straight crests (Plate 1, Fig, k)» 
2h the upper Jhalarapatan sandstone both tho types .'of ripple 
Ejartts describod above occur in somo thin beds, Hot^ ever^  ripple niaifts 
occurring on the sandy beds in tThalarapataa shalosj are aayisKfetrical 
and their crests are curved (Plate 2p J^g# l)# 
4 f" Id 
Hufee Casts « 
Flute casts csonsist of tongue shaped, pointed to bttlbouaj 
discontinuous, oloagated hallow oocc^ionally pFssosinsia as fluto 
colds on the iind0i»si<3o of a bed* fli© oarlior lasi^iors bavo used 
various toxas for nanlne thoso flutoa aa lobato r i l l norlss (Shrock, 
19^)5 r3ou aarks (Idyctlj l95&||Soourfineor^ astoasip 1953) and 
Varfcoscaots (l^ ood and Siaithj 19^9) • t\m upstrsen onds of theso 
flute ©assoa appear bulbous oad norco Gradually tjltb tho bottoa 
aurfaeo of sedioeats in the dotm currmt dipoetion* SKio fluto 
<K>st3 aro senerally fonsod bgr the action of a Gtirroist* 5?ho fluteo 
aro cut by tho noiaal eupronts and thot tho soad i s depoolted 
la t ter by other curreat* 
la the study area fluto oasts are porfectly ppeoorvod on tho 
underside of sandstone Intercalations in Jhalarapatan shalos* 2?hoy 
vaiy in siso from fotr centieeter to 0 c©# In length and 5 to 1^ ca# 
in width (Plate 2» Itg* 3)» 
Parting Iiineation I 
Parting lineation CCiowoU, 1955) i s a toro c2|)pliod to a 
structure oboor '^ed on esposed bedding pianos cmd uhich occurs ao 
ffiBall uarps or creases of |c3tint Shallot; Z'^QVBQ on tho bedding 
planes end eeoEj to have boan foraod durioc sedinontationsaecently 
(Pottor cind Ilast, t963| McBrido and loolrals 1963 and Allen, 196 )^ 
ott»llod parting lineation and concluded that pref0rj?od dinenaional 
graSu orient ation e^s t s parallel to thilr struoturo and that the 
p^ala imm sass simv a IJOM mgX©d m stteaa Isrbi^oation* A H ^ 
(196^) conelutSod thafc parting Uaoafcion ai?9 pK>«StiC8«l in the UPQBT 
fXm i^ftea Bmh as ©sistJliig on bsac^©Sj J»4VGI» cli^m©ls and t idal 
ehh * flood eliEwaels and iKjrissontal Iralosfeed feeddSBg of flu^aX 
fMs feature Is afeipdaat snd occmr tteotig^ot th® ^Ji3.ai?a^ 
fQtaa eaadstoae fofs^Son \3li©ro tlio saade^tens bsds i^jta flat Ijads* 
fiia Itnsatious aj?9 es:ti»OT0l^  torn in t&Q sftales bafc oecur associated 
eith tl© flafe l)0ds p3?©seiit in Jhalarapsfc^i simlos as liitoroalatioius* 
WLB Btwmit\xra i s rostrlctodi onlj to tlio tittn mA flali l ^ s» 
BDuno© Casta 5 
!2h« l5o«ncs caots fesiilt in tho Ib^a of fteo diacostiiw^ixa 
psrsli©! ridgo© fitjo tht iapaet of obleots BKjvSug al<ang ^ t h Iho 
e a r r ^ t ^ d touchJiag tto iKsttom SnteKsittently at a lo^ anglo, 
l^ Jood and Sfeith (19^9) dBsiil^^Ei and Waltoa <1965) opiitod tliat t l ^ 
apa i!»i^ or loss ^tsnetrical dopwission piodacod tjgr otjjocts fiozing 
against t!io bottom md foboandtog loavteg bohiad a shaUyot? g»50^e 
fading oat gradwally at teth tho iip cinToat sjd <^m euripsat 
dlBseticm* ^mm Casts aj?5 foimd &8^?eiatod lAth ssmditoao bc^s 
occuiTtog as as iatorcali^ioiis la tlie JftoaXaroijataj Gliaio (f lats a^  
•^i0« iSI 4 
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mitjiimsfiQwm smvcfrnm 
toad Ststiotiir© I 
fhBBB aps irregular cushion bulges and deprossloas pTQsmt 
on the sales of tho saadstom bsdo occuinag in the JhaXarapatan 
shales* This BtimistvLm i s a i?3sult of uaegual loafl of csn^ todios 
OB tho shales bsforQ coE^oction. JSils fes&uro i s cosEsm on tlio 
ujader socfaee of saadstono Int^roalafcions yesttog m shalo bsds. 
Cnate 2j Fig,' 3>. 
Convolute Badcliag t 
ConK>lute boddiiic Is on cniGoatlc dofoicational sedtosntasy 
gtrueture characteslsed by aa^ aqpliiTg or coinples tgrpo of folding in 
thQ laslna© witliin tho bad idth geioraUy broad opon trough and 
olos© crests CEusnen, 19^3a| Potter Qnd Pottijoto^ 1963)« This 
otractui^ is a l ^ teasacd as ^con-roluts Icsilnationj orinltlod bodding 
and slip boddinc* Con-poluto bcjddin^ eeneralljr dorolops in f^Q 
grain noiKcohesiw sand end si l ty s^^ds (Fic» 5A) • 
Several eirplanations havo bscn pi»posed roG J^^ -^^ S tte origin 
of this type of b^ddinc but aono ara i^aolly satisfactory* Sho 
hydroplastic ssdlscsats yield oonvolutiona due to diffonsntial 
pressur© by ths currant f lo t^g o^sr ripi^les (Euonenj %953^ HdCos 
and Galdborg, 19^9) • Intcrstratal flou of llquii^ed layers duo to 
difforontiai liquaflcatioa a l ^ produces convolute boddingCWiHieas, 
19^)* 
PLATE 3 
m^y^^^mu OF m^i WIME 
Flguf©© 3 • if %per Part of the SaiMston© SJiow Mtofoates 
Shalt Intercalations* 
i o lo 
Convoluto b^dlag Is not confinod to any pai'ticulai' 
Ginriionsent* i t la not rastrlcted to turMdites as yogardod 
©arXiort ^^ ^^s also bom 3?©portc(fl fv^m flutriatil© onfi inters 
t idal onviTOJiBQSits (Ourich, 1965) • 
Con"9Olut0 boddins occurs in Jhaiarapataa oaodstono in tho 
study aroa is laainly assoeiatod with flno grainod and s i l ty sand-
stones* (Plg^Q 3, Fig* 1)» ®is laainao occiii* iatensivsly folded 
oad thin eiitr at anticlinal crosto» S!ho convolute bocooo ovortumed^ 
continuous and lio alisost porp^mdicuiar to mean cu^i^mt direction 
obtained froa one w^ directional atructuro^ in tbo unit tftis 
Indicates their relationship iJith tho current activity^ during 
sediiaGntation« 
U\^ Cracks s 
KiM cracfes doiraiop aainly in fine cloy Xilce cohesive 
laaterial due to shrMsago and Iocs of ucstdr in the l^sn of 
divided nottfoj^ t of ^lygonal suffacese fheso are also teifsied 
as sun cracks, desiccation c ra^s end strinfeage cradis^ 
Uovethelossj a net of laud cfacks develop into iiresular 
checkered polygonal ai^as# 
liud cracks develop in subaerially ai^sod marine beacheo, 
riveroi channels^ flood plains or in the lakes end lagoons t&ore 
the fine cohesive wet oud i s ^tributod to desiccation or 
strinka::e duo to loss of uater* Under ^ater strlnliage cradts 
also develop in certain apoeific conditions (Kuenen, 1963j> 19^5) 
19 
burfc appear mlutivoi^ less dovelopad md narioi^ thou tlio sutjaaylal 
fills BttuctnTQ Is rare to the sta«|y area md \mB rseordefi 
at feif? places to Jhalarapafcajri slmles m. tho sandstone beds 
o@cui3^ flg &8 SMem^l&Lion (Flat© 2, Slg» ^)« 
29 
Chapter • 2? 
The thin section study of Jhalarapatan aaiastono of south* 
eastern Ba^asthsn vm tmdortahon T l^th a rimj to aotoraine th© 
^ualltatlvo and guantitatliro composition of tho vocks to oluoidate 
the 8OUKJ0 terrain tind the geologic histoiy of th© lomt tin&!^m 
sequence* In a l l 25 roprosentativ© thin sections ^om esomined to 
deto«3lno th© textural and compositional attributes of the ifhalapa* 
pstan sandstone* 
E^thods of Study I 
to thin sections vore analysed for grain siso paraejoters * 
3 fr<m lower OThalarapaton and 8 from upper ^Thalarapatati sandstones. 
fhe analyses tiers made l?y "measuring the length of the larcoat 
Intercept of quarts grains tilth the help of alcrometor eyepiece on 
random trairerses in each thin section, fhe long asea of 200 grains 
per slide were oeasured using the toclmiquo deserlhsd by Chayos( 4^ 4*9) 
2^0 Goaaured long asos of qaarts grains in Bdlllaotor t?ero 
conxrei*ed to phi scale (Pago^ 1955) * *Si!m data tjer© groi;^ed into 
classes with the internal of 0*50 class* Curaoulative cursros wers 
draijn for lower and upper Jhalarapaton sandstones separately on 
the graph developed tf' Frledaaa (19^) to deteiralne the sleir© size 
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21 
fli0 statietlCEl pBTsmot&m <ioTOlOE>©a and defined hf WB3M. 
m& Ward (1957) wsr© calcalat©a to deteisin® tha chayaot^ristles 
of the si2o frsqueney <li0trit5utjyon» fh© data aro listed in fal^ lQ 3# 
JjomoT iFhaiarapataa Sca5dstofi0 8 
m j^ graphic Qoan size ranges froD t»93 to 2«^ (la^diiis to 
-mff fiiiQ sand)« fho iaelusivo g^ipMc otoadard d8Viatl<m C <rf ) 
varies froa 0»*«87 to 0*70%» fhos© imlues iridicat© ttiat tho sadiomts 
ar© modsrately to wsU sorl«^# Sl»«3 valtas of inclasivo graphic 
atasdard deviatioa C ^ > range tootwoen 0*3 to 2«6*»- tadicatlijg 
Boderatoly to poorly sorted nattm) of sand&tono* Ttm graphie 
sk0wi8se rsnge botweaa 0«7t to 0*528 stew nearly sysmotrical to 
irary positiirely skswd# fho grap&lc Kartosis values raogos bstwoon 
1»17 to 1»98, suggest that of the 8 0aiai^ l©S|2 vary platy-koatiCf 
1 ©esokartic, i loptokyrtic, and 3 platy kurtic* 
Bouadnesa t 
Sovoral sottoods md sealos for tho dotoiiaiiiation of loundaoss 
of grains aro available CWodollt 1953| Bassol and falory^ 1937| 
Powr, 1953 ^A FalJc, 1955)* In the prossat study tho aetltod 
dovolopod by Power has boon l^ lowd, fho jpoimaioaa ©etiaationa 
mm made froia thia soetioas, Ono huadrod grains of <|aart2 troro 
assiiped to fomrH appKJpriato class, fho data t?as groaped iato 
Potfor's (1953) classog. fho orithujatie msm for each saiaplo was 
ealeiilated follotilng ^ Iruabein and Fettijolm U93)$ 
22 
Tb,Q oa^or group of the eralno fal l in sub-aaculap to 
rounfiod classos. The oa^ority of the grains Ho in sulvioiindod 
class* In a l l 25 roprcsoatative thin soetionB vero oolccted for 
roundness detoralnation. Six from lower JThalarapatan saadatons 
and 19 tvom the upper Jhalarapatoa scndotone. 
louor .Jhalarapatan Sandstone s 
5?lie Ejean roundness values for Lover Jhalarapaten sandstones 
of 6 thSn sections range between 0*37 Csubangular) to ©•*f9Crounded) 
and srerages to 0»^3 (suhrounded). 
t^per Jlmlarapatan Sandstone t 
Tim oean roundness value for upper Jhalarapatan sandstone 
range bettjesn OfS**- Csubangular) to tT*^h (rounded) and the average 
roun^iioss of the grains i s 0*h7 (suhrounded)* 
ViMUl SE^S t 
fhe shape of deterltal grains is described in texras of 
elongation ratio (long asis/shoit asls) hy Bokmcn (1952) t ^he 
studied quarts grains generally shov slicht elonc^tlonj therefore! 
ratio of long to short axes of at least 100 such grains in each 
thin section with the help of aicronotor t^ oplGCO traro neasured, 
fho ratio wre grouped into claooes idth an intor?al of 0.2 for 
9€) 
the r©qiiis?o<l degree of prscision. TiiQ spread of quarts grains la 
oight elassos tias tabulated and tiio avorago oloriG^^ioa ratio 
displayed ^rith the help of eoisposlto hlGtogrcn» 
jaiJEHai* COI-:POSI!IIOII 
25 rspresoatatiiro thin soctions t^ro seloctod to doteraino 
the lainoral cotapositioQ in vhich 6 eeotlons fTcm louor ^aXara^ 
paton sandston© eaid 19 sections f^n uppor «51iaXarapatan sandstone* 
fho sandstones sljoii a high oiUor of coopooitional aaturity and 
contain quarts, chort, rock fra^onts (notoiaor^Sic quoitsite md 
quarts schist) end fov grains of foldspar. 
qUMBXZ t 
Quarts is a uniquitous nineral in sandstone undor s t u ^ and 
occurs \Jith a ^do variety of estinction habits undoli petrographic 
microscope* Four main typed quarts (grains t;ero readily distinguished 
naseiy co0Kx>n quarts, stretched laotcaaorphic quarts* Eociystallised 
netaiaorphic quarts and Re^rkod sediaantary quarta# 
fhe coanan quartz pTOdosinates in the saadstoao cmd 
constitutes nor© than 50 percent by 'volume* Grains arc generally 
free ftt>o inclusions* Few quartz grains-shou randonly scattered 
inclusions. Cosoon quarts i s dletingulshed tfith slightly iirsguiar 
outline, Eoderato nurahor of Inclusions dusty appearance (Plate ^, 
Fig* 3)« 
PLATE 4 




Showing M0taB3orphic Quartz 
ShowJug Beyorktd Sadimentiay Quartz, 
I 
CoM»n Quartz 
; Showing mm^^ mtmmrphlc 'Quartz, Feldspar. 
PLATE 5 
f ! 
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imM-timBiQ qumsz $ 
fhS.B typ© of qaaitg csoioes saeond to order of alitsictoeQ and 
eonstitate ^ pai^ent of tho TOliiiEie consfcitutnts* flia grains $ho%j 
sutured eonteefcs* f^ or CQTQ C3*fstals fotming aggi^gatas m^ 
belong to umatralnei or straJiied variety of quarts# fh© estinotloa 
mm i3 eiaat of tha ^ t^r t . e r a t e generally ^ 3 . imm f * 5^ 
md in iona gratos m^ CHuto % fig. 1). 
On aimrago forae 8 psreeat of tim m^ t^ irolamo* fti© 
rowrJt^ KOtamorphie quartz grains sbo^s grosaJy ooiBjpoaits aad 
strongly unduloso Iji^it gworally %t±th a tlitoi eoatins of seoofidary 
siUca oveitrowth (Flat© % Fig* k} • 
W^MSf AIMS® J2SJ*M R^PaiC QSJilti $ 
^uat i tu tes generally 6*9 pircont of tlio frmiowrk* flio 
inter crystalJJiie feundarios of isjlyofystallioo quarts appoar 
almst straight* 
file rewrltsi aadimaataay <5[uarts i s fourth ia or^er of 
abi«iaanc0 and constltutos noarSy 2 porcmt of tlis rode* 3*ioueh 
the diatributioa md tho frequmc^ of occurrence is not regular 
w O 
la a l l thta a©ctJion« Th® iacipitrat t ^ r t s over gfotith la this 
typ® oeears in optical csontlnulty tdtiJ the original (^t^rts grains, 
TtQ Qtiaits grains af© geaOfalJ^ coated tjith tMn filia of iK>n 
orlgteal <letrltal quayfes grain« & ategXe coating of ovBTQmvth 
pmym %hB Eonsejclle tflill© dsoubl© 03? jsors eoefcing In suefe ease 
ifQprasents %m mmltli^clle aafcurQ of tho quails grains* fh© 
yowi^efi sodlii^tai^ qtisitE grains di»9 g®»0j?aHsr suferoimde^ to 
%?Qli foanfiea Cf Ist© **| Figa» 2 S 3) • 
SSSBf 8 
%0rt amstlttites 1«3 p©rc®t Isgr iwluaa and Is pipasGnt in 
the Int0?0pao0s as t©ll as detFital grains. ISi© gri^ns &m B\xh* 
vo\m&G^ to ^rell roiindQd* fhs iJuJIt of Qh&ft fpogsents s^w ialcro« 
ciystallla© granular otractwra eost grains, llixe gaartss gi'alns 
slKjw imn oasl4o <^ating9 (FXate 5f Plgs# t ^ 2>« 
m(M mMmmfB % 
l^taroorpMc quartsito and quarts scMst ai»o t^ for th& m^st 
c^siaon 'vrm'iBtj of rock fragiBcmte pressit la tlia aandston©s# fhs 
notable fodc fragments of s©dteanta3^ genotlo gi^ wp inolude the 
frg^onfc of BJOtQi^ sMiiamtafsr (niartsite^ chort m&. forroginous 
shales, fh© nook fragsants ai^ proportloaatels^ ^widaat In 
sediia^te* Quartslts and guortg schist grains ar© rniiibiQly 
dlstrlbutM in a l l th© saadston© fofsiatlons* tkiB fra^onta voxy 
u> 
In BiZQt ffiiaj are sab^rowiied to irary well i^unaefl but i t is nota* 
t^rtligr that tiiero exist ao relatioiisliip b0tt«en tli© sise and it>«ii(l-
n©as of tlis fragisents* 
tm thB mtBTag^ the f©laspor Kmgo fTOO 0«»3 pQitstrit of mdk 
hy "9011106 SIS soia© tliin sactions* fhQ slss ancl iou««3a90s is aljs®st 
sifflilsr to that of tha ^aa^rts grains tbough IBIICIJIQSS siiaileafity 
exists in th© finer fractioas (Flato ^ flg» if), 
f^ rnoin typas of eesojat UQ» $.txm oxide ®id s i l ica i s 
present to the smdstoriQS* SUleat boing » a t eosaan pla^rs aa 
isportaat i^lo as a eoseating laaterialj M the fona of ov©r* 
gro^i30 deposited oil detri tal qiiB3*%z plains, the most plausibX© 
QSfplaiiatioii for the source of s i l ica cesont isp^solv©^ sasastonos 
appears dot© to he pmsBwm e la t ion ( f ^ lo r , 195^1 Healdt 1956| 
Fittisaii, 197^ • ^© high ©fftetive pyossure, at the point of 
ooBtacts of quarts grains, iner©asQ salubility at thos$ parts as 
a r@salt the qaarta heeoiao soluhle* On the eontrar^r in the 
lai^resolvod sandstones th© oirargrowths show oalargsssat to th© 
iBSEaiia«B dogro© dm to th© atrailahility of spaee in bot^mea tht 
quarts graiui (Flat© 5f ^H* **•)• 
1^© Iron osifi© oemmt appoars helffill ia rsoognisteg the 
detr l tal qtsarts grainB fros th© aufchigenie ^,mtt^ oV0rgst>vth» 
i^Miii\3:iOi Of wm wtMB 
W±$urm 1 •• 2 %&uiug l%taaii^plii^ QaariB, C^t^* 
figures 3 * h S^^ing ^mmit itmti Os£to).» 
Ci 
^ 0 dQgis3Q of 0SP00U3P9 of tSi© ^Qlarcjpatasi satdstoaQf except 
for alliiviim c^ imrQd patches^ pomltttid the liso of oliajst aefeallQa 
saspxiag dosiga for p3klmQm,tvmt tsmnQtrmtim mim ^foBs^ 
stmtification as the mtiSn tool* 
All mmsBl^le out erops wofo asealsod and at loast four 
BoasttiPKieiits wsro sad© at ©ac£i outciep takimc at loaat tm ftoo 
Qmh o?os8-8tnotified Halt* fh© wliolo stuc r^ os^a ims divldod into 
fino aoetors of vd^ipiom sis© ia sueli a oamior that oaeh soctor 
contatos tteoo to torn obsofimtlou point ^ d Jxmina at least 35 
aoas^ yposcwite* fho data VQTQ twotod stati0tiO8l3^ at tl» followlag 
ttio IfSftral i»o» locality IQTOI md soetoi* lovol* 
A total of $11 ©oasuFSfflmts of e3?oss-»ats»at3.fieatioii8 tforo 
pseoi^od fsoa iV locaUtios m ifmlar^atm scaidatmo fornatioii* 
Tim data troi^ gfonpod lato 30^ clcissts. 
fhQ ei?08s*8trQtificatlon satoiif^al data mm plottad t>f 
uwmm at locality lov©! £sid at sector lo^ol* fite <^n«®tloaal 
stc&istioal pa^maoto^s suoh as ^©otof Qoaai mooter stroastli C3^ 
^K» oaljsulatod ©ad 
plottad* 1319 data aro stmm la fBl>lo 3 md la flgur© 3)» 
i 
Tim cf08s*stratiflcatloa <teta m^gmt tteit tho pilae&flot? 
waa la tho tr^ ostward dirsetloa* fhs oi©0S«styatificat4oo ia t&o 
l0we:r Jljalarapatmi acadstoao Is scafcly doimlopcsd* tbo i?©otoF 
• 
4^ §gl 
• " S J ? 
&*ri 
ps^iH 
4 > > a 
«H 
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5^  15 
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Ibroset dip asiiauths tOT louer JtiaJ^orapatan sacidstoao io 260*^  md 
vector cjagnitiidlo ( I ^ la 8^ 6**- pereeat infilcatiae iroiy lov ^crso 
of «»3ao6Zitx t^lon« 
fbo" upper Jlialarapatcaj oendst^no dividGd into 5 soctors ond 
a tota l 199 aoasurcsaeat \mTQ oado* Sho imctor Boan dip asisuth for 
the uppar Jbalx^patoa sandstone i«»3e batmm S33° to ^ ° at 
locality lovol* At soetor Imol it roag^ botuoaa 25o^ to 259^* 
A lai^o soattor of dip osiiautlis i s also reflected Ijgr the vector 
magttitude (I^) value Tjhlch are a iaeaeuro of the conocaatration of 
the vector aslcnithet At locality lovol i t rang© botweoa 69 to 95 
porceat and at the sector level i t rmges Ijottroea 79 to 09 p0rc<ait» 
S?he variance calcttlated for sectors varies froQ 78l» to I52tt 
la the present study parting lineation have hecsn taken as 
a tool to deciphers the line of current flot?, She parting lineation 
has developed In both loiror Jhaiarapatea sandstone m& in upper 
Jhalarapatm smdstonof Botmvori the degree of occurrence is 
quite high in the upper ifhalarapatiai eondstono* 
amBUMQ I 
Hm to record the orientation of parting iineetion in the 
39 
sas9 as for eross stratlflcatioas oiid basod on tho a-^ milGtjiXity 
and aecessiblXlty of auitrablQ outOFops* H IsGst 9 Q0asuE»enonto 
V0P0 oade fioQ ocicli locality* Sio total aiEabor of raoaauPOEontJ 
rocorded is 7^ fxtsia ** ssetors (Pas* 3) in sueb a mtmnor fehafe eaoh 
Qoctoi' eontained a cdDiDum of 17 soasupoai^ts* 
^Q eoasufsjuento of passing Itneafclon o?iontaSioii mro 
directly tolioa by the clinooofcor coiapaos* ^^o data tjoro §rois??©d 
iiito 30^ olassoa on 180^  di0trlbutiu>a» f&o data aro S^tom as 
QffjpHs ia figure 3« 
l3|©i8otilcal rippla oaifea oji^ aiQod fof- tfeoisr i^iesotry of 
oruj3t o3?imtation» fho j^?BaotPloal oso otttdiod ia roopect of t^s 
orleatation of tho crust only* flm wQlmrmt data aro ps^ osemtod in 
S!ablo 3 and plotted Sa figia?© 3^ 
fli0 palacocuxTQat j^attom iroi&©d oat for tiao ^fiolorapataa 
ssndstoao foiaatioa of tho stutSy apaa basod oa dip amoaths of 
cP083«strata ifiQ» !>} aad ftartbop hmo booa st^plSocmtod by liaoor 
structure such as ripple Dorbs aad parting liaoatioas* Duriag 
Jki^QTQp&tm iormatian tiao* 5?hQ directioa of the ecidioaat 
•traasport rosaiaod wosterly throu jbout tho accuiaulatioa of tho 
^alarapatai saadstoao foiiaatioa* Sho ooaslsteacos of tho polaoo-
ourront dlroctioa in spoco aad tljao sucgosts that posSiapa the 
sedli^eatatioa tooh place ia coastal can^sonoeatso 
^i 
laio t&m pmvmmtiB gofers to various factors s^lattef to 
%m pm^amUon of a sQaSneuts* Sosstioa i t i^f^^s to tho mumo 
xtJdis tmm ^id&h thQ ©atorlal hao h&m ^orivod* On the baaig of 
tUs petrograpM© aad palaeocurfrnt studies aa attoopt Ixxs tmm 
©aa© to doteisina thQ coBpoaitloa cma location of tbo towaJn 
tjMoii 3ii|^lle4 sodSasats to tho tossM of d©p3sitlon# 
fhs sttt^ area Eostly coiDpris^ dl of saiidsloiiOf thoroforet 
tfto psiovablo mmmsitijon of tl^ a sotti^o m^ has Ijeeu aotonslaei 
on th® basis of s^idstcmo oinoyaloi^* ftm ooii^eitloiiQX <Sata QPQ 
Ejatehod of tlJoao of ^momibTlm mdk omm^riziQ M ttio rsgloa 
ii»aicafc©d hf t\m paiaeoeaiTmt atu<lios» 
tkm rmtm of tho eluoralogieal oliaKietQPistie of tli^ 
^alairapatm sajiastono foisiatiom in the area of otu^ ongSQst 
that tho ao&immtB^ md sota^sedSaQiitaigr to(±8 c^Hprfsiag l^ aj^ oly 
of <juartaoso saaastonoj qmstzito m^ qaartsscfeist hai^ coatri'biitofi 
tsatopiai to this htmia of fioixsaitioat 
falaeoim^imt stuifiles suggest that tti© ajaa?oo coatrllKitecl 
soilliaeiats Ho i» tho east of s t a ^ ai^a soat li&oly the ^afiol&hari 
ragion* Sliia region WBB rn'mtoti l:^ at^Smmtmf m^ mota s^eaHKiatasy ,^, 
im^B assoeiated tilth basic liselussiims sad lava flow |K>ssibl3r of 
tbo fiatfalSop m^ Bizmn^ series at tli© basiantiig tjfssa^lsoiitatloa 
C®i^ siwa3i 1970) • foifeaps Msatrar md (kmoSMt sariea pi?0via®d tho 
B&&iBmtB to this pait of tfto flacl^e® baslii* 
n c) 
mmBi'smBm mBnom 
QhmiQsUp .'blologl0al^fce©toade ®i«l ollmatl© wriatoles under vbleh 
sitiisn takss plaea*' (Bsinsdi and SiRgli» 1W3)# -^  geoassrplaic unit 
with pii3pticttlap si2s and shape ooatalns iraylotts salKeiHrirofffijeats 
vlthla a bit>a4 ©uprlreiiismt* 
©in inf®r-@ac8 at)oiit plijrsieal pai^asttrs Ilka tj^^dro^jnaaio 
^nait ions GQiiM b@ ascortalnsd tmm mdiMBnttxty straetur® jm^ 
pi^ irM© a elut fsr chemical iraj'lablea that ©xisted at the t iae 
of ssdiaentatioii,* SapMsie has teden giir-en to t»acoastruet a 
"pi^csss f^is^ns© tiwdel** as a rslevaat e«fij^!iBi@ntal pareroetsFs 
Clrumbein and Sioss, 19^3)* Sfee lastefn a^pf^aclies Ibr envli^n* 
fflQiataX amal^rsls of aaciont »cfes af@ ssial^ b£s#d i|^n th© 
lithologl^ eoiuparison ®!d rasaisijla;!©© with tijeir reoeBt eount9i«-
parts CS®l3^ Ff 19^8, 1970). 
In thB present stacly an attoKpt 1$ sade to ieelpher the 
^Ijysieal.and geosori&ologieal aom^tioiis ©xist©^ at ttae tlise of 
a@positton of' th® Jb^arapatan saiwistones foii2a.tlo»# to Integrate ' 
stucly of tine tessfcupali struotwtral an4 oosspJsltioaaX ebar'Sciterlstie 
of the foolts psanslts e^alaatlou of seaija^tation*-

'rl 
thB pGlaGoeur?eiit gystOT for tho Jtelaiapatau fomatloii has 
been esfeabllshed fo? the study area with the holp of pi^ Laayy 
osdidontafy striKstures sneh as ©ross^sttatlfleatioaj ilppl© sarfes 
ana pai^lafj Ilaaation* IWio stway ate at (:0 to dotoioan© th© 
palaeoslopeaafid tionc© th© dii?oetlon l» i:iljieh tli@ piomsiQRCs uas 
locatod daring itotssr Vindhyau tJise end Cii) doeipliQilng tiKi possiMo 
envlJtjmHmt of deposltiotit 
ii£m)Bs Of mmmmmt 
tim raothodolos'' appllM for paiaoooori'Giit analysis of 
Jfhalai^patai fomation la basod on tfeo field oad lidJoiQtoiy 
teclmi<|iise, !%Q fl^ld processes Involved direct aoasosHSJoat 
of eross^stratlficsation dip asysaalih* At oatcros. ^orovor the 
foresot plfflies mm directly moaurad ^ t h tho eUnoaotor COE^SS 
wbor© the foros©t plaaoe o^r© not rsadiay avallQbX«t "^ Q^ appiircait 
dip mmmthQ and 3jiellnatlo»s . nf tfta traees of individual forosot 
^imoa «0j?a Boasursd in th® noisaal seetions* fb© oBiaaths and the 
£ffi»aat of the dip of forosot planes were deteindnQd mism aa oQual 
area aohSaldth n©t» 3to tho case of trough oross*stratifieationj the 
hls©otno0 and i t s incMnatioa ^ j ^ i^cordod* iJH tho corrsctlons 
of tectonic t i l t wherovor found neeassai^ tjoro ©ado on a etsrocwiot 
hy sifi5>l© rotation around a horizontal asis* 
ifeddlag uhoracters Stmetur© Tesrfcurs of deposition 
Mtessiv» felaicfe *0sd* 
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Various omriToimmt hmm horn, iiroposod rosponsible for the 
deposition of Vindhyan sediments* MaXlet (I969) eonsidered that 
the tftiole of the findhysai sediiaents are of estaarino origin where 
as im&m C1933) "Visualised a laarine onvironiBent for the Semeri 
Group* Ttio reeional recommissance of oasteiis part of findhyan 
basin (Banerjee and Sen Gupta, 1963) was regarded as of largely 
sarlne origin with local evidenco in favour of fItfplatile and 
laeastine onvlroniBent. 
flio petrograpHic euaraoters of ?todlsyans, such as ortho* 
quartaitic naturoj ©vidmiee of rei^orlied sediments and associated 
primary sediiaentary stroeture indicate a stable self sarine 
©nvironiBGnt of deposition*^ 
3?resence of tjell rounded quartz fjrains having enlarged 
secondary growths £«id absence of unstoble mineral indicate that 
the rocit ia lainoralogicaUy and texturally ciature* I t also 
Indicate that the sedisents have undei^ne a long transport or 
haw subjected to the high eneroy owr a iongth of time* 
On the basis of stratigraphic, sodiiaentologic and palaeo» 
current data, the 130 meter thick sequence of the JlialarapatQn 
sandstones formation <fls* ^) is interpreted as havins been 
deposited in an enviroiBaentally diverse coastal settSng during 
the east¥ard transgression of the Vindhyan basto» ^ e ^alarapat^i 
sandstone forraation is doiainent sadisjeatayy unit with local t idal 
and intertidal deposits* 
Ih3^3 phases of deposition are rppresmited hy the Jhalara^ 
patcan sandstone formation, fhe first pbaso i s represented by the 
lo^or Jlialarapatan sandstone cosposed of aodii^ grained sandstone 
having sub-ho3Pizontal3y ripple bedded sandstone* fhe sandstone 
^ « js&dtrately %Q wdIl«»gorted and m^Bin. i^iinitd lo well rotsKled 
grains. Wm^MTf the aaidstones are ff@9 ffom ^la^ sis©- psrticlss* 
the basal pai?t of the lower ^alar^tpatm sandst^ii© is aaiPk&S fey 
tha pr#s©no@ of a^yisfsttidcal rip^ies md som® ripples ar# straight 
©rested of low asplitude rtprestntisf Immw tym reglm©-,. f!i@ 
8ao©©@diiig, tas4st0ii© Is profutal^ e,foss*8t3Patifl0d sua, tipple 
I8ai%e4# fJi# .etoss strata sre tf^ sjugii typa a«d ©f larger sXm 
©©earrteg ia fQpsatei eO'Sets* fhay sls^ rspresent th© fljm of 
h i ^ Intensity la ths lower f lot? rsglffi©* fItis i s foilotrad Ijy the 
10 IS tMds- b©cte <S3iitalitlag utiaarotis harriag tea© tabular ero-ss* 
beds*' fh0 reiaaining upper |»art of tist lot^:r Jhalarapataa ssrid-
stoa© is ©ooprisgHl of simSs?- shales %ihi©h graa«al3^ pass Into the 
Jljalarapatjm shaMs# 
fafe0« as • a i*©!©, the loner «rhal»apataa BmABtm& fonsatioa 
represaats th^ imit €©po8it©6 ©n a host ©f eoast oh^ shallow 
ssrlnt^ iRt@rtidaX gajuly f lats , 
fh9 aeeoM phasa of deposition'is repr^ssntefi by th© thinly 
l ^ t ea to i flnt gi l t said clay* fhe ,liidl^€ttal lamtoa© art 1 to 5 sm 
thick ancl eam be traced for itveral m^Mm^. fh# hatiir© of seilSiaQht 
al2t ^ d their lateral spread euggest that ,th© deposition toolc 
plsc© ia lalet waters by smpmsion* B&^&mTt to the higher up of 
the sequeaca th® shales ©xhibit altematiag bads of the flno sad 
tha ooars© dttrltas* The sandstone latarealatlona ooeur often 
l©iis@ shaped* Curreat eaiks such as flat© east m& groo'r© «asts 
oeoar on th@ solos of the iaterbsdded smdstoaos* F©rhap.s, this 
part of tha shal0 wmit i#as dai^sited by density etirrehts or by 
the waire a<5tioni3 
f&0 tJiird phase of the deposition is rBprmmtod hf thB 
pT&Bmm of latdliDB %Q fl^e-graiutd el©au washed and aofi@:rat9ly 
sorted sadijaents, occasionally liitsybtda©*! «lt!j shale int®iv 
ciiattons :to th® "ljot-f@r part* IRis upper Jhalarapalatt sandston© 
eospa?iS0i of ssaXl scale tmugli ci^ss-»0tratiilcatiaiJ. ptmmr 
ef©ss«0feratifieatlonf con^lut© feeaaiag cm4 sos© itpplfe aarfss* 
Ferhaps tbia unit was deposited mder shallow agitated ¥Qter« 
fh^ abo'V's F0fla¥ atows t^iat ttio lower Jlialarapatm aandston© 
was deposits^ in a iloiil3r trsasgiptssing -mo, m. a scm^ SnttJti<lal 
f la ts , fM$ was ftollowed l3|r t!i@ <!0|>0Sitioii Jtialarapataa shales, 
reprasmttnig %h® mu^ flat deposita i» a w#st nsrd mgrmQim ^^^ 
Oace agaia a rc^id ineroas© in tls mt© of elastic ssAlisei^atloii 
Is r3Sp3iias to ttetonisa in tfee aouree ai'sa m^ tlioye was a rapid 
foraatJ^» of aaady flats ipepmBmt&d tjjr the uppop JlialarapatQii 
sandaton©* 
mmiMmm 
Th^ Imx^mp^tm, $m%A8%imm foliation to t^ ® a t t ^ as»©a Is 
a i ^ s ib l e iato Ihi^e distta«st MthosfcyatigrapMe units * lowar 
fHe ii|tt4ito»0 ara on m aipsipagt a ta im to HMQ- graifj©a aad 
iBoderatel^ to w©ll*soit©<i* tb0 detrl tal grains'ar<3 subaagulsr to 
f0i»id@a* fli0 iia5o3*l.t?^  of tftis gmi»s l i s In tlie sat>*i?omd©a elass* 
Fwethm'f fim simdstoaes slmw the ttigh Qi?48y <sf eompdsitiouajk 
iaatai*lty and eo»ta4ii quartS| ohertf TOeiffra^ents (mstamorphie 
quartsit© au^ ^^mtn schist) mi. fm §is^imB of feMspaifs. Olojr or 
a i l t si20 matrix is eli-araetei^istieaXly absent io a l l ssaaas^tonts* 
f h© ^halarapatSQ shales l ie eotifIncably on the lotior 
^alarapal^aa aaifjdstons witit isissaroas gsid^ iatsreaiations* fh© 
shalea art fine graine^l and thlnil^ lasilnatod i s tli© Iws r part# 
fh© grain .sis© sM tho tliic^aess ©f th© fetis iaereassa i;^^ards# 
& paiaeo^cjarrorit atudj^ Isasedl • i^ris^rily on tha aslUHifcfeal 
ffl#asu3P©B5#iits of crDSS«strataf rippl© aarttt and parting liriQatioo 
.reveals that th® direction of the sedioant trmsporl ttopott^jout 
th& deposition ef t t e Jlialarapataii simdstou© f^rwatioii r^aiasd 
Eiora or less easterly in the stwdjr area* 
Ml integrated study of tb© palaeoeuinpMt pattem end isiii©ral 
coap^sition .of ths roi^s suggotts ttiat ia a l l probabilitj tlje 
older I*r3e®abrlaii aetasedisents perhaps Bijav^ars and OMmlior 
37 
* series* ou tm hm^mt granlts of th© BrndBlIthm region ©lEposed 
to the east of thB s t u ^ si^a fo3i»#(l tliQ proirooone©, 
stfuetures and texfcay©s siiggest that tiie sadJUsmtatlon la the 
study area ©oiasonead iiith the asi^osition of the J^ wei* ^balarapataR 
saa«lstoo0 in a slowly transgressitog sea o« a eaat^ Intei'tMal flats* 
As a Insult of fwi1ih0j» seawsra lailgratioa of the sljoreltes tJi© lO¥0j* 
BBn6y flats i*0r© eo'^^rsd bi' iRfeertldal mud f lats deposits represe* 
nted by tH© •Hiolarapatan shales, Oim& againt there Mm a rapid 
Increase in ttje rat© of elastia iiQdIiasntatlon Is response to 
teetonls« In the soaree aroa and thor© was a rapid fowation of 
sandy flats represented by tlie upper JhaBrapataa sandstoii©* 
G \» - '. 
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